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7:00pm, Sunday, December 10, 2017  Concert Hall
Non-Major Chamber Music
Lovely Fields So Gentle                               Christoph Willibald Gluck
                                      (1714-1787)
                                 arr. A. Ephross 
Ski-Symphonie pour quatre fl ûtes                              Faustin Jeanjean
                                    (1900-1979)
Flute Ensemble
Nik Costello
Sara da Costa
Kevyn Martins
Primrose Yooprasert
Allison Jayroe, fl ute coach
Two Ayres for Cornetts and Sagbuts                                       John Adson 
                                 (c. 1587-1640)
                        edited. Robert King
Just A Closer Walk       traditional American, adapted by Walter Barnes
                 arr. Don Gillis
Toreador Song from Carmen                                   Georges Bizet
                                     (1838-1875)  
         arr. Walter Barnes
Brass Ensemble
Trumpet Trombone   Euphonium  
Elin Anwar Dong-Seop Eah  Alexandra Fortune
Stephanie Hince Michael Harding  James Kang
Winny Ning      Shannon Rainsford
Eliza Puritz Tuba   
Brady Renolds Alex Mowen    
Primrose Yooprasert Chase Young    Matthew Allen, brass coach
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Join us for upcoming performances:
Monday, December 11th, 8pm
All Campus Orchestra and Concert Band Concert
Tsai Performance Center
Monday, December 11th, 8pm
Baroque Chamber Ensemble Concert
Concert Hall
Tuesday, December 12th, 8pm
Times Arrow Concert
Concert Hall
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue
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